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This is a library Circulating Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. modulation rate is only 100 cycles per second,\) 'chis oondition is rather' easily satis=
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The second condition roquires the pulse to start at aMme fixed by the phase of the 10 MC rf dee YO ltage 0 It i3 not n0cess aX'y to fuIf'i 11 this oondi tion excopt as a refinement since the prob~bility of. a steop voltar6 rise ooeuring wheñ a ions are not between 'bhe defleotor bars is. I'slati.vely great beoause of the g~o= me't;r'iClJ.l proJ;:r;r'ci ons of the defleetor and. of the particle or-bi to
From the fore going it is apparent that the pulse rise time from 10 percent \ . to 90 percent of full 'Voltage must be of the order of Dol~J,so The pulse decay time is to be short compared wi th the f'm. rate of 100 cycles par sElcondo
The electric field between the d6tl~ctor ba~s necessary to shift th~p~otic10 o~:m'ter of' l~ote.tion enough to allow it to pass through 'che magnetic channel is @.bout •
(;1{Jnell':+tl D;;:I~H~r.i:p'I;;'.o:n ol~the X'ulsc,n;" 0 f'tele' saver~1 mon'~hs of' plfoli.minury oxperimoll'l:ati,0).'!4 9 majOle' ItJ:r:k"{"l:!:"t was ' .
In tHs cireui t!J the switeh must pass a peak nurrent of 5000 amperes per transformer at a voltags of· at least 11$000 vo'lts with a. jitter tiHle of' less than 0 0 01~s in case azimuth timing of thepuls~is desiredo The hydrogen th~atron was selected as the only tube cormne rci ally available that would meet theB~specif':\'0iJ.tioXlS 0
One Kuthe 5C22~~ydrogenthyratronwill switch 5000 amperes for 001~s but in doing so the peak current rating of the tube is exceeded by almost twenty times v resulting in hydrogen cleanup and short tube life 0 By increasj.ng 'bhe number of tube,:l to 8 in parallel on each transformer or 16 in all and introducing a v~ry small. inductanc@ in each plate lead to make the tubes 'share the 10ad!J it is possible to sv,ri't;ch the entire 10,9000 ampereso To further insure that the tubes will share the 10ad. 9 t,hey are individually m~\tched and each two tubes discharge one oapaci to.r 9 as shown in Firsts 'the energy storage must be large enough to char/l:e thf> deflector ca'iEl,city and provide for other losses in the system, in this case~0005 Jl.f per transfo1"J1l:}I' or 0 0 1~in a110 Seoond, the voltage and peak current ratilJ-L;S~ust be a.t least 11,000 volts and 5000 amperes per transformor rpsn€lct:l:velyo 'rhJ.rtl 9 the {}apacitor must withstand a complete reversal of char[':e in 0 0 3 Us 100 til,les a s800nd wi.thout failureo Fourth, the internal inductance~hoUld be a. small part 0f the total water to remove the heat venerated in the dieleotric withth~ra.pid c,harp.:1':l lr€lyersal:so
The failure rate on the~_~'3 units operated a.t 11 9 000 volts nla1.;€J 1Tol'tD.f"6 has been one for every 10 to 20 hours of service 0 Another lIDdesirahle feat'J:t-e is th6 high -internal induct,enee of the capacitor g in thi? oas6, a.pproAilll~telJ~:\Q13~tho ThE! effect of this inductanoe on the oireui t performance is discussed lo.tsl'o General Eleotric is developin~a. snecia.l capneito:r 6 to remove 'cher-;El two undesirable condi= tions"
,.;J'
" comJ.aJl'!i.~I'-J1np -~'.."">#'","",,,,-----5' , General Electrio Oil capacitor, Cato 26F380~0 0 03~9 16 9 000 yoltso 6 " General Electric has installed water cooling in So capMito:r ( 0 05~9 1.6,9000 voltsC ato' 19F104l that solves tho hoat removal problemo Th6;)r a.re now vlOrkin r ' : on tho ' )roblem cif re ducin~the inductant;<i be low 001,3 tJ.h 0 UCRL=95 ' . =12= was satisfaotory.elec~ical1y and needed no cooling~but was evant~ally replaced ,f because of the bulkiness of the 6000 feet of RG 8 U cableo
The pulse discharge capacitors are char~ad with a DC resonance charging system using four 304TL tUbes connected as diodes o An interesting variation from the usual DC resonance charging system is the fact that a plato voltage of IlvOOO volts on the thyratrons can be maintained with a power supply voltage of 2 9 750 volts$ a step up ratio of four to one as compared wi th a maximum of 'two to one in the usu.al case 0 The reason fOlO the higher step up ratio is found to be in the vol tago reversal of. the pulse discharge capacitors each time the system is 'pulsed"
An analysis 'of the system reveals that the step up ratio is dependent upon losse,s in the entire s~rstem~and exporiments have shown this to be true 0 step up~'at;ios as high as ten to one have been observedo A photograoh of the entire system is shown in Figo 50 All t,},6 CO:;l'pc:n.cm't,s are assembled as compactly as possible because of the impo:rtano61 Of' h'd:;,pit:g 'che primary,oircuit inductance at a minimUIno The completed e:ssembly is loc/;:,'t;'):id. N:U;h respeot to the leakage field of the cyclotron so that thethyratrons are in a mini= mum field region and the transformer oor6S 9 while in a stronger fit.~ld l;~egionD moe oriented so as to be insensitive to the stray fie1do The assembly is enclosed in a copper lined housing to prevent broadcasting of the high volttlg'O pul. felt that increasing the peak voltage~ompens..tes fot the longer rise till.' of the pulse ..
Oonclusio'no '
The equipment, while meeting the present' needs on the cyclotron!> 'is not , the best obtainable", and a superior system. is being developed to r'eplace 'ito . ' It is hoped that the new system will abo make detlecti-on of the proton beam posdblewhsJ:1 " o POLYSTYRENE
